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Introduction
Protrack® Animal is part of the Protrack® modular suite.
Protrack Animal enables animal events, health events, and drafting to be carried out
through either your in shed software or on your smart device directly into MINDA® LIVE.
This is an essential component of our new generation of products, offers you enhanced
functionality and allows you to get the true value from your Protrack system.
Protrack gives you a window into an animal’s history right in the cow shed and helps you
make the right decisions, fast. Each animal in your herd collects a wealth of information
each season. This information helps you make important decisions and many of these
are made in the shed. The information is grouped together in Protrack to make the
relevant information easier to find.
This document serves as a reference guide for those new to the system.
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Protrack Animal
®

Innovation
• Enjoy real time event recording allowing you to optimise your herd recording
removing the need to use a whiteboard or notebook.
• Monitor your records using the MINDA® LIVE holding pen
• Make informed decisions with live animal information at your fingertips when you
need it the most.
• Staying compliant is just a few clicks with Quick Event health recording.

Feature list
• Use Quick Events to quickly and easily record animal events using default values
that you choose, at the touch of a button.
• Quick Events can be used over and over again, recording the same event for
different animals, without having to re-enter details each time.
• Events such as heats, calvings, matings, pregnancy diagnoses, health plans and
dry offs can be recorded individually or grouped together in one Quick Event to
save time.
• Give doses of medicine in the shed for an individual animal as part of a current
health plan.
• Once recorded these events are sent to MINDA LIVE and await your approval in the
holding pen (depending on your auto approval settings in MINDA LIVE).
• Use Quick Events to add an animal or remove an animal from a ‘pick your own’
group or schedule a draft for the animal.
• View the MINDA® information for an animal such as:
• Age, Breed, BW, PW and LW
• Health, Production, Reproduction and Test history
• The groups the animal belongs to (you can also move the animal in and out of
‘Pick Your Own’ groups).
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Getting around the Protrack software
®

Connect to Protrack®
You can connect to Protrack from any smart device quickly and easily.
On your phone or tablet
1. Connect to the shed Wi-Fi on your device.
2. Open a web browser and go to shed.licautomation.com
3. Protrack will load in your browser.
On your Pit PC
1. Your Pit PC is always connected to Protrack, ready when you are.

Header bar
The Protrack software is made up of a collection of screens, each with a different
purpose and use.
At the top of each of screen there is the header bar to help you navigate your way
around the software.

Menu button
The Menu button is in the top left-hand corner of the header bar.
Clicking this will bring up the Menu and allow you to
navigate between the screens in Protrack. The items
shown in the Menu depend on the Protrack modules
you have installed, however Dashboard, Animals,
Reports and Settings will always be in the Menu.

Screen name
Next to Menu is the name of the
screen you are currently viewing – in
the header bar shown above we are
viewing the Dashboard screen.
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Action button
In the far right corner is the Action button.
Clicking this will display the Action screen where for any animal
in your herd you can:
• view the Animal information screen for the animal,
• record events for the animal using Quick Events, and
• quickly draft the animal (if Protrack® Draft is installed).
See the Action screen section on page 10 for more details.

Dashboard
The Dashboard displays different tiles depending on the Protrack® modules you have
installed. Each tile shows a summary of the detail you can view when you click on
the tile. In this way, the Dashboard gives you an overview of what is happening with
Protrack in the shed.
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Date picker
Use the Date picker to modify the Dashboard
view to a summary of a previous milking session. Click on the arrows to cycle session
by session or click on the calendar to select a specific date and session.

Dashboard tiles
While the tiles displayed depends on the modules you have purchased, the following
list describes the main tiles you could see:
• Animal count – summary of the animals seen and unseen at the Draft gate or by an
ID system.
• Animals drafted – summary of the animals drafted by direction.
• Treatment – summary of animals currently in a treatment plan.
(Note that the Treatment tile is only visible when viewing the current session).
• Plant issues – summary of the milk sensor related errors that can affect your shed
performance.
• Health indicators – summary of animals detected by Protrack® Milk and Protrack®
SCC as having health related issues.
• Heat – how many animals have activated, missing heat patches or are due for reapply.
• Herd production – a summary of the production of your herd from Protrack Milk and
Protrack SCC.

Animals
The Animals screen lists all the animals in your herd and shows the Animal number
(management tag, if assigned), Birth ID and Electronic ID (EID) for each animal. You
can quickly find an animal and view the Animal information screen by clicking on the
animal number.
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Find an animal
At the top of the Animals screen is the Find animal search field. Use it to quickly find
an animal without scrolling the screen. Protrack® will filter the animal list and display
any animal where the number you entered occurs in an animal number or Birth ID.

Animal information
The Animal information screen is where you can view the MINDA® information
for the animal in the shed.
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Current health plan information
If the animal you are viewing has a current health plan and is in withholding or,
requires a dose to be given in the current session, treatment alert banners will be
displayed under the cow number.

Animal details
A summary of the MINDA® details is shown here including Breed, BW, PW and LW.
Click on the buttons at the bottom of the screen to see more information on the
animals Health, Reproduction, Production and Test history.

Manage PYO groups for the animal
All the MINDA groups the animal belongs to are displayed on the Animal information
screen including permanent, rules based and Pick Your Own (PYO) groups.
You can change the PYO groups an animal belongs to. Here’s how:
1. Click the Manage PYO groups button.
2. The Manage animal groups screen is displayed and
shows buttons for each PYO group you have setup in MINDA® LIVE:
a. The buttons with ticks indicate the groups the animal belongs to.
b. To remove her from a group, click the button to remove the tick.
c. To add her to a group, click the button for the group.
d. Press Save to save your changes, or
e. Press Cancel to discard your changes.
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Action screen
The Action screen is a gateway to many features in Protrack®, such
as recording events, performing actions and viewing animal information.

How to access the Action screen
1. Connect to Protrack on your device in the shed.
2. From the header bar on any main screen, click on the Action button.
3. The Action screen is displayed.

Features of the Action screen
• The number pad is used to enter an animal number. The animal number is
displayed just above the number pad.
• Once a valid animal number is entered, the action buttons are enabled and ready
to use for the animal.
• Action buttons:
• The Animal info button opens the Animal information screen for the animal.
• The Draft buttons are above the number pad. Use these to create a quick 		
draft for the next time the animal is seen at the draft gate (requires Protrack®
Draft module).
• The Quick Event buttons are shown on the left of the screen. Use these to record
events for an animal.
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Farm practices
The Settings - Farm practices screen is where you configure Protrack® settings that
relate to how you operate your farm, such as how often and what time you milk, and
how you record pregnancy duration.

How to view the Farm practices screen
1. Connect to Protrack on your device in the shed.
2. Go to the Farm practices screen:
a. From the Dashboard, click on Menu
		(top left corner of the screen)
b. Select Settings
c. Select Farm practices

3. You should see the Farm practices screen like
the image below.
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Milking times
The milking times will have been setup by the installer to match your milking regime at
the time your Protrack® system was installed. You can change these settings as the
milking season changes (e.g from milking twice a day to once a day) so that Protrack
works the way you work.
TIP: Set the milking session time to at least half an hour before you normally bring
the animals into the shed.

Changing the Milking times in Protrack
1. Go to the Farm practices screen.
2. Under the Milking times section you can
change how often you milk and the
times of each milking session.

3. Change how often you milk:
a. Click on the I milk dropdown
b. Select the milking regime you want to use.
4. Change the milking session time:
a. Enter a time for each session.
TIP: Remember to set it to half an hour before you
bring the animals into the shed.
NOTE: Milking start times cannot overlap.
A warning will be displayed if a setting is incorrect.
5. Save your changes:
a. Click Save to save your changes.
b. A notification message will be 		
		 displayed when the settings are
		 saved or cancelled.
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NOTE: If you go to a different screen
without saving, your changes will not
be saved.

Pregnancy Diagnosis (PD) duration
Specify how you submit pregnancy duration when recording a pregnancy diagnosis in
the shed using a Quick Event. Choose from either Days or Weeks.

How to configure pregnancy diagnosis duration
1. Go to the Farm practices screen.
2. Under the Pregnancy Diagnosis (PD)
Duration section you can specify how you
record pregnancy duration.
3. Select either Days or Weeks.
4. Save your changes:
a. Click Save to save your changes.
b. A notification message will be
		 displayed when the settings are
		 saved or cancelled.

NOTE: If you go to a different screen
without saving, your changes will not
be saved.
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Protrack and MINDA LIVE
®

®

MINDA® LIVE is an important part of the Protrack system. From MINDA LIVE you can:
• review and approve animal events recorded and sent from Protrack in your cow
shed to MINDA LIVE, using a feature called the Holding Pen
• create and manage Quick Events for use in your cow shed
• manage animals with current health plans, and
• keep your herd records up to date with the events recorded in the shed. MINDA® will
update after you have approved your events in the MINDA LIVE Holding Pen.

How to access MINDA LIVE
1. In a web browser go to www.minda.co.nz
2. Enter your username and password.
3. Click Sign in.
You will need to sign in with your MINDA LIVE login details.
If you need help phone LIC on 0800 264 632.
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The MINDA® LIVE Dashboard
The MINDA LIVE Dashboard is the first screen you see once you have signed in to
MINDA LIVE.

2
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3

4
5

The Dashboard has the following key areas that relate to Protrack:

1

Select Herd

At the top of the dashboard is a drop down which shows the herds loaded on the
MINDA LIVE account, herds that the user owns or has access to. To change herds click
on the drop down and select the herd to navigate to.
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2

Account name

On the very top right hand side is the name of the account. This is where you can
change your account settings, setup your DIY Mating Bulls, manage your NAIT
locations or sign out of the account.
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Event Recorder tile

From the Event Recorder tile you can access the following:
• Holding Pen – review and approve events created in Protrack or MINDA® apps.
• Record – record animal events step by step, directly in MINDA® LIVE.
• Bulk Entry – record animal events on one screen in bulk, directly in MINDA LIVE.
• History – view the event approval history.

Holding Pen
The Holding Pen is where the animal events you create in the cow shed via Protrack
and the MINDA apps are sent. The Holding Pen allows you to double check the event
information before it is saved to MINDA and the database — similar to Unsent Events
in MINDApro.
IMPORTANT NOTE: It is important to review the Holding Pen after each milking or
at the end of each day as this way the events will be recent, making checking them
a lot easier. Once you have approved events in the Holding Pen your records will
be up to date.
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Event recording process:
1. You record an event for an animal in the shed using Protrack®.
2. Protrack sends the event to the Holding Pen, awaiting your approval. The event is
recorded in Protrack but is not final until the event is approved.
3. You approve the event in the Holding Pen. MINDA® LIVE records the event for
the animal in the database and notifies your Protrack system that the event is
approved.
4. Alternatively, you edit or delete the event in the Holding Pen and MINDA® notifies
your Protrack system of the change.
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Herd Management tile

The Herd Management tile is where you view:
• Animals list – view a list of all the animals in your herd and details such as health,
reproduction and production details.
• Groups - view and manage your Rules based and Pick Your Own groups.
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Protrack tile

The Protrack tile gives you access to Protrack features and settings like:
• Quick Events – Create, edit and delete Quick Events for use in the shed.
• Protrack reports – View reports such as the Overview, Milking and Treatment
Register reports.
• Drafting – Create draft schedules from MINDA LIVE and send them to your shed
(drafts will only be actioned if the Protrack Draft module is installed in the shed).
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Quick Events
Quick Events are used to record animal events and load actions against animals.
You use Quick Events to record a single event (record a heat for an animal for
example) or multiple events (record a calving and draft the animal) with a single
button press.
The following list shows the different event types you can use when creating a Quick
Event:
• Calving
• Draft – at next appearance
• Draft – one off
• Draft – repeating

NOTE: Mating — DIY and NAIT
Movement event types require some
extra set-up prior to creating the
quick event. Refer to pages 25 – 27.

• Health Plan
• Heat
• Mating – DIY
• Mating – natural
• NAIT Movement
• Pregnancy Diagnosis
• Dry Off

Managing your Quick Events
You manage your Quick Events from the Protrack® tile in MINDA® LIVE. From the
Protrack tile you can:
• create new Quick Events
• edit any existing Quick Event by adding or removing events or changing the default
values
• delete any Quick Event including the default, and
• change the display order of your Quick Events to make them easier to find.

Using Quick Events
You use Quick Events in the shed on your device via the Protrack® software.

Help
The following pages have information on managing and using Quick Events.
If you require further assistance, please do not hesitate to phone 0800 542 288
(0800 LIC AUTO).
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Default Quick Events
To have Quick Events available on your device in the cow shed they need to be
created and configured in MINDA® LIVE to meet your needs.
Your Protrack® system is pre-loaded with the following default Quick Events. You can
edit or delete these Quick Events.
Quick Event name

Event types used in the Quick Event

Calving

Calving

Calved BB

Calving

Calved HR

Calving

Calved Factory

Calving
Draft – at next appearance
Draft – one off
Draft – one off

Pre-Mating Heat

Heat

Bulling AM

Heat
Draft – at next appearance

Bulling PM

Heat
Draft – one off

Slow Milker

Draft – repeating

Lame

Draft – repeating

OAD

Draft – repeating

Pregnant

Pregnancy Diagnosis

Doubtful

Pregnancy Diagnosis

Empty

Pregnancy Diagnosis

Dry Off

Dry off
Draft – at next appearance
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Creating new Quick Events
In most cases, the default Quick Events will not cover all the events that you want to
record for your animals and you’ll want to create more.
In the following example we will create a Quick Event that can be used to enroll an
animal in a Health Plan.

Create a new Quick Events
1. Log into MINDA® LIVE www.minda.co.nz
2. Access the Protrack® tile and select the Quick Events tab.
3. The list of Quick Events for your shed is displayed.

4. Click the Add a new Quick Event
button.
5. Name the Quick Event and click Next.
We’ll call it Mastalone 3 doses.

NOTE: This name is what the Quick Event button will be called on your device in
the cow shed so name it something that you and your staff will quickly recall in
the shed.
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6. Select the event type you want to record.
We’ll chose the Health Plan event type.
Selecting an event type will take you
through the appropriate steps and
setup for that event.
You are able to configure:
• The default values that are
automatically used when you select
the Quick Event from the cow shed.
• Allowing changes to the default
values from the cow shed.
7. After setting the default values for the
Quick Event, you are presented with
a summary screen. Please check the
summary to ensure the details are
correct.
You are able to configure:
• The default values that are
automatically used when you select
the Quick Event from the cow shed.
• Allowing changes to the default
values from the cow shed.

NOTE: If you would like to make a change to the details of the Quick Event, click
the relevant Change button.

NOTE: If you want a Quick Event to perform more actions, you can add these
by clicking the Add an Event button. For example if you want to add a draft or
health plan to a Quick Event, e.g. Dry Off, with Dry Cow Therapy and a Draft.
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8. Once you have finished modifying
or adding events to the Quick
Event, select the Create the Quick
Event button to save the Quick
Event.
The new Quick Event is added
to the top of the list. You can
change the order of your Quick
Events by clicking the Change
order button.
9. The Quick Event has now been sent to your device in the cow shed ready to use
from the Action screen.

NOTE: It may take a couple of minutes for your new Quick Event to show in the
shed. The Action screen will automatically update to show the new Quick Event.
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Edit Quick Events
If existing Quick Events are not quite right, you can edit them to customise them to
your needs. You can add and remove events, change the default values and change
what information can be altered from the cow shed.

Edit an existing Quick Event:
1. Log into MINDA® LIVE www.minda.co.nz
2. Access the Protrack® tile and select the Quick Events tab.
3. With the list of Quick Events, click the Edit button next to the Quick Event you want
to edit. The Edit a Quick Event screen will be displayed.

4. Change a default value for an event type:
a. Click the Change button next to the default value you wish to change.
b. Follow the prompts to change the values.
5. Allow changes in the shed:
a. Values with Allow changes set to Yes will require confirmation when using the
Quick Event in the cow shed.
b. Values with Allow changes set to No will automatically record the details you set
in the Quick Event.
6. Remove an event from a Quick Event:
a. Click the Remove button next to the event you wish to remove.
7. Add an event to a Quick Event:
a. Click the Add an event button.
b. Choose an event type from the list to add to the Quick Event.
c. Follow the prompts to setup the chosen event.
8. Save your changes:
a. Click the Done button to save your changes.
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Deleting a Quick Event
Deleting a Quick Event means that the Quick Event button will be removed from your
Device in the cow shed.

How to delete a Quick Event:
1. Log into MINDA® LIVE www.minda.co.nz
2. Access the Protrack® tile and select the Quick Events tab.
3. Find the Quick Event you wish to delete and click the Delete button.
4. Confirm that you want to delete the Quick Event by selecting Delete Quick Event.
NOTE: Once a Quick Event has been deleted, you will need to recreate it if you
would like back.

Change the Quick Event display order
The Quick Event buttons are shown on the Action screen in Protrack in the order
specified in MINDA LIVE.
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Change the display order
1. Log into MINDA® LIVE www.minda.co.nz
2. Access the Protrack® tile and select the Quick Events tab.
3. Click the Change order button.
4. Drag the Quick Events to rearrange to the order you would like them displayed.
5. Once you have the Quick Events in the order you would like, click the Finished
Changing Order button to save your changes.
6. In Protrack, the Action screen will update to show the Quick Events in the new order.

Pre-setup process for DIY Mating Bulls
To use the DIY Mating event in your Quick Events, first you need to setup your DIY
Mating Bulls in MINDA LIVE.

How to setup your DIY Mating Bulls:
1. Log into MINDA LIVE www.minda.co.nz
2. Click on the account name in the top right-hand corner of the Dashboard page and
select DIY Mating Bulls.
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3. Click Add a bull under the herd you wish to add a DIY mating bull.

4. Follow the prompts to select the semen provider, charge type, and enter the bull
code and batch code. Click Save Bull.

5. You will see the newly added bull listed under your herd in the DIY mating bulls
window.
a. Click Add a bull to add another bull, or
b. Click Close when you have finished entering DIY mating bulls.
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Pre-setup process for NAIT Quick Events
To use the NAIT Movement event in your
Quick Events, first you need to setup your
NAIT locations in MINDA® LIVE.

How to setup your NAIT locations:
1. Log into MINDA LIVE www.minda.co.nz
2. Click on the account name in the top
right-hand corner of the Dashboard
page and select NAIT Locations.
3. Click Add location under the herd you wish to create a NAIT location for.

4. Enter the NAIT location number, a Name for the location and then click Next.

5. Confirm the location details and click Save NAIT location.

6. You will see the newly created NAIT location listed under your herd in the Your NAIT
locations window. Click Close when you have finished entering NAIT locations.
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Protrack reports on MINDA LIVE
®

®

From the Protrack tile in MINDA LIVE you can view milking reports generated from
information sent to MINDA from your Protrack system.
NOTE: Currently these reports are only functional if you have the Protrack® Draft
module installed.
You can also access MINDA® reports directly from the Protrack tile such as Health
Plans and the Treatment Register.

Overview report
The Overview report is located under the Protrack tile in MINDA LIVE and gives you an
overall view of the animals seen at the drafting gate during a milking session (Protrack
Drafter required). It is divided into three easy to read sections:
• Missing cows
• Milking summary
• Drafts
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How to use the report:
1. Click Milking session on the left-hand side of the screen to select the milking
session and date for the report.
2. Click Show cows to filter the report by the group of cows you wish to see – In milk,
Numbered or Whole herd.
3. Use the quick links on the left-hand side of the screen to quickly go to each section
of the report and get to the information you need faster.
4. Click the Print button in each section to produce a print friendly copy of the report.

Missing cows
The Missing cows section displays the following information relating to when the
animals in the selected group were last seen at the draft gate.
• Animals last seen today.
• Animals last seen yesterday.
• Animals last seen two days ago.
• Animals last seen three or more days ago.
Both the total number and a list of animals are shown for each.

Milking summary
The Milking summary section displays the following information relating to when the
animals in the selected group were seen at the draft gate.
• The number of cows through the draft gate (unique and total numbers).
• The time the first cow went through the draft gate.
• The time the last cow went through the draft gate.
• The milking session duration.
• The animals that went through the draft gate more than once.

Drafts
The Drafts section displays the total number of animals drafted in each draft
direction.
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Milking report
The Milking report is located under the Protrack® tile in MINDA® LIVE and gives you a
more detailed view of the animals seen at the drafting gate during a milking session
(Protrack Drafter required).
• The time the animal went through the draft gate.
• The draft direction (if drafted).
• Whether the animal went through the draft gate more than once.
• Missing cows.
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How to use the report:
1. Click Milking session on the left-hand side of the screen to select the milking
session and date for the report.
2. Click Show cows to filter the report by the group of cows you wish to see – In milk,
Numbered or Whole herd.
3. Click Filter by to apply a further filter and focus the report down even further.
The default option is All but the other available options are At milking, Missing,
Unlinked and Drafted.
4. Click the Create group button to create a group from the animals displayed in the
report. The Create group button is shown on the right-hand side of the screen in
the report header.
5. Click the Print button to produce a print friendly copy of the report. The Print
button is also shown on the right-hand side of the screen in the report header.

Treatment Register report
The Treatment Register report is located under the Protrack® tile in MINDA® LIVE.
The Treatment Register is a printable report that can be filtered by date and displays
the following useful information:
• Animal Number.
• Disease/Condition.
• Start Date of Treatment.
• Area Affected.
• Treatment Used.
• Dose Information.
• Last Treatment Date.
• Milk Withholding Period.
• Clear By Date.
• Completed Date.
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Event recording with Protrack in the shed
®

Quick Events
After creating your Quick Events in MINDA® LIVE, you can use them in the cow shed to
record events and perform actions for animals (see Creating Quick Events on page
20 for more information).

Here’s how to use your Quick Events:
1. Connect to Protrack on your device in the cow shed.
2. Click the Action button from the header bar.
3. Enter the cow number of the animal you wish to record a Quick Event for using the
on-screen number pad.
4. Press the Quick Event button you wish to action.
5. One of two things will
happen next:
a. The Quick Event will be 		
automatically recorded
with the defaults you 		
have set, or
b. The Quick Event details
screen will be 			
displayed and you can 		
alter the values for each
event. Press Record
event to record the 		
event for the animal.
6. A confirmation message will be displayed.
7. If the Quick Event sends
information to MINDA®, the
event will be sent to the
Holding Pen for your approval.
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Recording a Calving
Protrack has the following default Quick Events to help with calving on your farm:

Here’s how to use your Quick Events:
• Calving – sex, fate, assistance and Birth ID are all changeable in the shed by default.
• Calved BB – will be automatically recorded as Bull, Bobbied with no assistance.
• Calved HR – will be automatically recorded as Heifer, Reared with no assistance.
• Calved factory – enter calving details and schedule drafts for the following days.

Create a Calving Quick Event in MINDA® LIVE
When you create a Calving Quick Event in MINDA LIVE you can choose to Allow
changes in the shed for:
• Calf sex
• Calf fate
• Birth ID
• Assistance

Recording the Calving event in the shed
When recording a Calving event, if Allow Changes is Yes for either Calf sex, Calf fate,
Assistance level or Birth ID then the Quick Event details screen is displayed with the
default options pre-set.
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Recording animal Heats
Protrack has the following default Quick Events to help with recording animal heats
during mating on your farm:
• Pre mating heat – records a Heat event
• Bulling AM – Heat event plus a draft after milking for AI
• Bulling PM – Heat event plus a draft the following morning milking for AI

Create a Heat Quick Event in MINDA® LIVE
When you create a Quick Event using the Heat event in MINDA LIVE there is no option
to Allow changes in the shed.

Recording the Mating Quick Events
There is no option to change when recording a Heat event so these Quick Events will
be automatically recorded when you press the Quick Event button. The confirmation
message will be displayed and the heat event will be sent to the Holding Pen in
MINDA LIVE.
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Recording Mating – DIY events
The Mating – DIY event can be used during mating to record your own AI but does
require DIY Mating Bulls to be set up prior to creating the Quick Event. See Pre-setup
process for DIY Mating Bulls on page 25.

Create a Mating – DIY Quick Event in MINDA® LIVE
When you create a Quick Event using the Mating – DIY event in MINDA LIVE you can
choose to Allow changes in the shed for:
• Bull

Recording the Mating – DIY event in the shed
When recording a Mating – DIY event and Allow changes for Bull is set to Yes
(in MINDA LIVE) you will be able to select from your list of DIY Mating Bulls when
recording the Quick Event in the shed. Otherwise, the event will be automatically
recorded with the default bull.
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Recording Mating – natural events
You can record natural mating events using the Mating – natural event type. The
Mating – natural event allows you to record an Observed mating, Start run with bull
or Stopped run with bull for the animal, using the date you record the Quick Event as
the date of the event.

Create a Mating – natural Quick Event in MINDA® LIVE
When you create a Quick Event using the Mating –natural event in MINDA LIVE you
can choose to Allow changes in the shed for:
• Mating type

Recording the Mating – natural event in the shed
When recording a Mating – natural event and Allow changes for Mating type is
set to Yes (in MINDA LIVE) you will be able to select the natural mating event when
recording the Quick event in the shed. Otherwise, the event will be automatically
recorded with the default mating type.
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Pregnancy Diagnosis with Protrack
The following Pregnancy Diagnosis (PD) related Quick Events are pre-loaded in
Protrack for you:
• Pregnant – pregnancy status and matings can be changed in the shed.
• Empty – automatically recorded as empty.
• Doubtful – automatically recorded as doubtful.
You can configure each of these Quick Events to your needs or create your own.

Create a PD Quick Event in MINDA® LIVE
When you create a Quick
Event using the Pregnancy
diagnosis event in MINDA
LIVE you can choose to Allow
changes in the shed for:
• Diagnosis
• Show matings

Recording the Pregnancy diagnosis event in the shed
When Allow changes for Diagnosis is set to Yes (in MINDA LIVE) you can change
the default diagnosis in the shed and have the option of selecting either Pregnant,
Empty or Doubtful.
When Allow changes for Show matings is set to Yes (in MINDA LIVE) you can choose
to record the PD as the result of a recent mating event or enter the duration of the
pregnancy in days or weeks. The list of possible matings will only include a maximum
of three matings since the last recorded calving for the animal.

NOTE: The pregnancy
duration can be recorded
in days or weeks and the
default is set to days. To
learn how to change this
setting see the Pregnancy
Diagnosis (PD) duration on
Page 13.
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Drying off with Protrack®
The Dry off Quick Event is pre-loaded in Protrack and by default includes a Dry off
event and a Draft at Next Appearance event.
TIP: Add a Health Plan event for your preferred dry cow therapy to this Quick
Event allowing you to use one Quick Event to:
• Record a Dry off event,
• Draft the animal from the main herd, and
• Enrol the animal in a health plan for the dry cow therapy.

NOTE:
• The Dry off event defaults to ‘End lactation’ as the dry off reason.
• The draft event requires the Protrack Draft module. You can delete the draft
event for use without Protrack Draft.

Create a Dry off Quick Event in MINDA® LIVE
When you create a Quick Event
using the Dry off event in MINDA
LIVE you can choose to Allow
changes in the shed for:
• Dry off reason

Recording the Dry off event in the shed
When recording a Dry off
event and Allow changes
for Mating type is set to
Yes (in MINDA LIVE) you
will be able to change the
Dry off reason in the shed.
Otherwise, the event will
be automatically recorded
with the default dry off
reason.
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Recording Health Plans with Protrack
Protrack allows you to record health treatments as and when they happen in the
cow shed and gives you the ability to manage the animal throughout the planned
treatment.
Using Quick Events to record health treatments allows you to:
• setup individual Quick Events for all of your treatments once at the beginning of the
season and quickly use them over and over again throughout the season
• know that the Quick Event details don’t change (unless you change them in MINDA®
LIVE), and
• have confidence that the health plan is recorded the same way every time.
Once a Health Plan Quick Event has been recorded the animal is:
1. Enrolled into the Health Plan as per the Quick Event details.
2. Allocated the first dose of the treatment from the Health Plan (if a dose
is specified).
3. Placed in withholding if any withholdings have been specified.
4. Added to the Treatment screen. The event will be sent to the Holding Pen
for your approval.

Create a Health Plan Quick Event
When you create a Quick Event
using the Health Plan event
type you can choose to:
• Show Instructions in the shed
• Show quarters affected

NOTE: The health plan
details cannot be changed
in the shed, you have to
edit the Quick Event in
MINDA LIVE to change the
treatment. Once you make
a change to the Quick Event,
only those events recorded
after the change will use the
new treatment details.
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Recording a Health Plan event in the shed
When recording a Health Plan event and Show instructions in the shed is set to Yes (in
MINDA® LIVE) you will be able to see a summary of the Health Plan in the shed when
you use the Quick Event. If Show quarters affected is set to Yes (in MINDA LIVE) you
can record what quarter you are treating. If Show instructions in the shed is set to No,
then the event will be automatically recorded with the default Health Plan settings.
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Manage health plans with Protrack in the shed
®

Once you have used Quick Events to record health plans for your animals you can view
and manage the treatments in the shed a couple of ways:
• for all animals with current health plans via the Treatment screen, and
• for an individual animal via the Animal Info page, Health tab.
Treatment screen
The Treatment screen gives you a view of the status of animals with current health
plans in the current milking session and lists them in three columns: Treat, Withhold
and Return to vat.

NOTE: The Treatment screen only shows health plans for cows in milk

Record a dose as given
When an animal is due a dose in the current session for one or more health plans, a
red tile is shown in the Treat column and the Give dose button is displayed.
1. For example, Animal 53 is due 1 tube of Mastalone,
the second of three doses on the left rear quarter.
2. Press the Give dose button to record the dose as given.
NOTE: If multiple doses for different health plans are due ALL doses will be
recorded as given.
3. The Give dose button is replaced with a tick to show that the dose is recorded.
4. The dose given event will be sent to the Holding Pen for your approval.
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Another example, Animal 29 has two health plans –
one Tylan and one Mastalone - treating the right front
quarter. Today’s dose has been given, as indicated
by the tick.

Animals in milk withholding
An orange tile is displayed for an animal if you have specified a milk withholding
period for the health plan.
For example, Animal 7 received the final dose 3 days
ago and is due to return to vat in 2 days.

Record the treatment as complete
Once all doses have been given (or the sessions in which they were due have passed)
and any milk withholding period set in the health plan has passed a green tile is shown
in the Return to vat column and the Done button is displayed.
1. For example, Animal 80 was treated with
Mastalone on the right rear quarter.
2. Press the Done button to record the treatment as complete.
3. The Done button is replaced with a tick to show that the health plan is complete.
4. The health plan completed event will be sent to the Holding Pen for your approval.
Animal information Health tab
The Health tab for an animal shows a list of all the health plans for an animal either In
progress or Completed. Any In progress health plans are automatically expanded to
make it easier to see the details and perform actions such as record doses as given,
add extra doses or complete the health plan.
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Record a dose as given
When an animal is due a dose in the current session for one or more health plans, the
Give dose button is displayed for the dose that is due.
1. For example, the third dose is due.
2. Press the Give dose button to record
the dose as given.
3. The Give dose button is replaced with
a tick to show that the dose is recorded.

Add an extra dose to a health plan
An animal may require more doses than you originally planned when you recorded the
health plan. You can add an extra dose to a current health plan in the shed when
• all doses have been applied (or the sessions in which they were due have passed), and
• the health plan has not been completed.
1. For example, the health plan shows all
three planned doses were recorded as
given and the health plan has not been
completed - the Add extra dose button
is displayed.
2. Press the Add extra dose button to add
an extra dose.
3. A fourth dose is added and automatically
recorded as given. Any meat or milk
withholding periods specified in the health
plan will automatically adjust.
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